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00:37:41 Sarah Dysinger: Welcome to the AFP GDC webinar! I am happy to announce that this 

webinar has been approved for 1.0 CE credit towards your CFRE. After the webinar has 

concluded, an email will be sent with the CE tracker as well as the link the complete the 

survey Melissa mentioned. Please take a few moments to complete the survey after the 

link is sent out as your feedback is greatly appreciated and helps build the AFP GDC 

chapter. Any questions can be directed to the AFP GDC events manager Sarah Dysinger 

at sdysinger@afpdet.org  

00:38:18 Diane Gulyas: Thank you Sarah! 

00:41:18  Melissa Weisse: Please feel free to add questions to the chat room and we will 

address this during the open discussion.  

00:46:48 Stephen Ragan: What great attendance for a discussion about our strategic planning!  

Thank you for joining us today. 

01:06:33 Ryan Dinkgrave: Speaking of great programs... I hope everyone will join us for 

our "Fundraising Ethics in the Real World" program on October 15th at 2 p.m.! 100% of 

AFP Detroit Ethics Chairs agree that it will be the best program of the year. Free for 

members and nonmembers. Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back. 

https://community.afpglobal.org/afpmigreaterdetroitchapter/events/eventdescription?

CalendarEventKey=9c0014b2-3ecd-4714-a102-

8c5eb6848873&CommunityKey=8d0181b3-8130-4a9b-9491-

8a2fbcec45c7&Home=%2fafpmigreaterdetroitchapter%2fevents%2frecentcommunityev

entsdashboard  

01:11:37  Melissa Weisse: Please add any questions you may have to the chat room. happy 

to hear your thoughts 

01:12:00 Sarah Dysinger: Any questions related to AFP GDC programs / membership can be sent 

to the Events Manager, Sarah Dysinger, at sdysinger@afpdet.org and she will help you 

or get you in contact with the correct person 

01:14:26 Julie Lichtenberg Stern: I think the subscription idea is terrific....much more affordable 

as you indicated - for those whose organizations don't reimburse membership.  It could 

also attract people who are nonprofit leaders whose main role isn't fundraising but they 

may want to learn some of the fundamentals. 

01:25:37 Dr Mary Welsh: thank you everyone for the insightful conversation 

01:26:30 Diane Gulyas: Thank you Mary and everyone for your participation today.  Please feel 

free to reach out to us with your feedback, questions, and ideas.   

01:27:17 Sarah Dysinger: afpdet.org  

01:27:24 Sarah Dysinger: info@afpdet.org 



01:28:14 Paula Rodriguez-Durant - Gift Planning Officer: Thank you, everyone!! 

01:28:49 Sarah Dysinger: Thank you all for joining us today! And thank you to Melissa, Steve, 

Diane, and Michael for this presentation.  

01:29:57  Melissa Weisse: The survey will be e mailed to you in two hours, we look 

forward to hearing from you! 


